EAST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE

Accessions 2015

A list of the principal accessions received during the year. The accession number of the documents is given in brackets; not all deposits are yet listed in detail and may not be available for consultation, and others may now be listed under permanent references. East Sussex accessions are listed first, followed by accessions relating to Brighton and Hove.

East Sussex Accessions

County Council:
- Footpaths, Inland Rights of Way and Bridleways, 1934-1987 (12073)
- Peter Martin, former Structures Manager, photographs, 1930s - 1990s (12082)
- County Council centenary celebrations, 1989 (12098)
- Democratic Services, council and committee minutes, 1989-2014 (12119); committee minutes, c1997-2014 (12268)
- Chief Executives Department, Policy and Communication - Travellers Team, 2004-2006 (12133)
- Democratic Services, photographs of staff outside Pelham House, 1974 and c1998 (12139)
- Historic Environment Record, aerial photographs, 20th cent (12128)
- Superannuation records, 1970s - 1980s (12160)
- Trading Standards, standard measures and balance, 1898-c1990 (12183)
- Communities Economy and Transport, printed reports, 1991-2001 (12157)
- Clerk's Department, composite volume of summaries and reports, 1893-1894 (12197)
- Chairman, photograph albums and programmes for events, 2000s (12284)
- Children's Services Targeted Youth Support, papers including newscuttings, 2010-2011 (12331)
- Governance Services, sealing registers, 2004-2015 (12359)
- HM Coroner's Office, inquests and reported deaths, 1997-1999 (12346)
- Registration, marriage notice books, 1838-2003 (12345)
- Libraries: Hastings newspapers, 1831-2001 (12373); Hastings Library, records, 1830-c2010 (12320); Hastings Library, scanned negatives, lantern slides and prints, c1800-1960 (12375)

Sussex Police Authority:
- Game Dealers’ licences and other papers, 1924-1952 (12074)
- Minutes, 1972-2012 (12122); minutes, 1999-2002 (12291)
- Brighton Police Museum photographs, c1960-c1980 (12171)
- Records, 1950-2015, including Hastings Constabulary Police magazine, 1951-1963 (12261)

Health Authorities and Hospitals:
- Hellingly Hospital, photographs prior to demolition, 2007 (12162)
- Conquest Hospital, Hastings, baptism and service registers for predecessor hospitals, 1924-2002 (12352)
Other Public Authorities:
- Charity Commission, declarations of trust and other papers, 1872-1938 (12166)
- Southern Water, Lewes and Laughton Levels letter book (indexed), 1907-1924 (12321)

Borough and District Councils:
- Lewes Fire Guard Service papers, 1943, and other printed records (3890)
- Hastings Borough Council, Hastings Museum: general papers, 1826-1974 (12280); papers relating to Hastings, Fairlight and Battle, 1656-1989 (12286)

Parish and Town Councils:
- Arlington, records, 1936-2008 (12109)
- Ashburnham and Penhurst, annual accounts, 2004-2005 (12200)
- Brightling, minutes, 1989-2009 (12199)
- Hadlow Down, records, c2000 (12110)
- Herstmonceux, records, 20th cent (12411)
- Isfield, records, 1894-1967 (12117)

Ecclesiastical Parish:
- Barcombe, records, c1885-2014 (12145)
- Brightling, records, 1804-2008 (12297)
- Burwash, ‘Burwash Broadsheet’ (parish magazine), 1975-2014 (12249)
- Danehill, marriage register, 1990-2002 (12104)
- Ditchling, records, [1855]-1970 (12324)
- East Hoathly, parish magazines, 1891-1914, 2012-2014 (12096)
- Ewhurst, marriage register, 1993-2015 (12376)
- Framfield, choir photograph, c1900; service registers, 1978-1997 (12087)
- Hammerwood, traced designs for the church by EP Loftus Brock, architect, [1878] (12099)
- Hastings, church guides, 1936-1937 (12396)
- Hastings All Saints, marriage register, 2012-2014 (12194); Parochial Church Council minutes, 1962-1979 (12216)
- Hastings, St Clement, records, 1909-1985 (12214)
- Hastings, St Clement Halton, records, 1949-1979 (12215)
- Hastings, Emmanuel, photographs, 1870s-1970s (12105)
- Hellingly, parish magazines, 1896-1901 (12317)
- Lewes All Saints, photographs and papers, 1802-1913 (12254)
- Mountfield, records, 1839-2007 (12298)
- Northiam, Parochial Church Council minutes, 1996-2005 (12191)
- Ore, marriage register, 2007-2012 (12142)
- Peacehaven, Church of the Ascension, records including parish magazines, 1899-2015 (12350)
- Rotherfield: faculties, licences and charity papers, 1884-2002 (12090); burial register, 1962-2015 (12405)
- Streat and Westmeston, Parochial Church Council minutes, 1921-1937 (12327)
- Waldron, marriage register, 2004-2015 (12420)
- Wivelsfield, ‘Wivelsfield monthly news’, 2015 (12170)
Other Church

- Methodist:
  Eastbourne, Greenfield Road Methodist Church, marriage registers, 1926-1991 (12176); Eastbourne, Pevensey Road Methodist Church, marriage registers, 1964-1995 (12180); Willington Methodist Church, marriage register, 1972-2002 (12179)
- United Reformed:
  Lewes United Reformed Church, marriage registers, 1955-1995 (12285); St Andrew's Church, Eastbourne, records, 1877-2015 (12398)

Schools (see also Ecclesiastical Parishes):

- Barcombe CE School, governors' minutes, c2000-2010 (12094)
- Bexhill, Sandown School, 1949 (12181)
- Blackboys School, admission registers, 1875-1940 (12088)
- Burwash Charity School, account books, 1726-1877 (12248)
- Eastbourne, Motcombe Community School, governors' minutes, 1970s - c2010 (12073); The Grange School, cricket score book, 1916-1917 (12210); Roborough School, school group photograph, 1938 (12328)
- Framfield CE School, records, c1990-2010 (12149)
- Hadlow Down, St Mark's CE Primary School, records, 1903-2003 (12413)
- Hastings: Red Lake Community Primary School, records, 1998-2006 (12168); William Parker School, photographs including Hastings Secondary School for Boys and Hastings Grammar School for Boys, [1878]-c2005 (12222)
- Heathfield Community College, governors' minutes, c1980-2000 (12120)
- Lewes, Priory School, governors' minutes, c2000 (12147); governors' minutes, c1990-2010 (12259); Southover CE School, photograph of sports team, 1932 (12393); Southover Manor School, report book of Mary Percy, 1933-1936 (12273)
- Mayfield Educational Trust Ltd, records including minutes, 1976-1993 (12348)
- Peacehaven Heights Primary School, records, c2000-2011 (12080)
- Preston and Bexhill, St John's, school magazines, 1923-1939 (12395)
- Ore, Red Lake County Primary School, pupils' roll, 1983-2013 (12175)
- St Leonards, St Mary's School, Holmhurst, Baldslow, prospectus, c1920 (12264)

Solicitors:

- Adams and Remers, solicitors, Lewes, clients’ papers, 19th - 20th cent (12354)
- Coles and James, Eastbourne, clients' papers, including Dr John Bodkin Adams, 1723-c1960 (12336)
- Dawson Hart, solicitors, clients’ papers, including Saunders' Educational Foundation, Uckfield and Buxted, and Charity of Edward Holmes Baldock of Buxted; 1710-2005 (12156)
- Phillips and Cheeseman, solicitors, Hastings, clients’ papers, [1725]-1865 (12287)
- Young Coles and Langdon, ledgers and letter-books from the Bexhill Office, 1947-1965 (12305)
Other business records:
- Cluttons of East Grinstead, land agents, files relating to estates in East Sussex, 20th century (12177)
- Drusillas Zoo park, records including photographs, 20th cent (12258)
- Geering and Colyer, Steyning, estate agents, East Sussex particulars of sale, 1890-1960 (12221)
- Hugh Rae Ltd, photographs and trade publications, 1870-1968 (12192)
- Iron industry: copy documents relating to a cargo of iron shipped from Newhaven to Christchurch, 1566 (12409)

Estate and Family:
- Baker-Holroyd of Sheffield Park, Earls of Sheffield: scrapbook of Mabel Strey Attenborough (1869-1952), adopted daughter of the third Earl of Sheffield, c1720-1915 (12418); copies of letters from Elizabeth Webster, 1790-1792, and Matthew Gregory 'Monk' Lewes, 1810 (12138)
- Bowden, William Thomas, family research notes, c2000 (12358)
- Cooke, Raymond (Ray) William, of Hastings, cartoonist, c1936-1957 (12404)
- Davidson of Hickstead Place: vouchers, 1856-1871 (12127)
- Daws of Ewhurst, diaries, 1797-1876 (7037)
- De La Warr of Buckhurst Park, papers, 2014-2015 (addnl) (12091)
- Freeman of Glynde and Beddingham, papers including photographs, c1905-1967 (12415)
- Glynde Estate, plans of Home Farm, Glynde, and Steyning and Upper Beeding Estate, 1903-c1913 (12414)
- Graham, John, of Eastbourne, sketchbook of views, 1814 (12137)
- Graves, Charles A, St Leonards, artist, engravings, c1860-1900 (12113)
- Howard, Elisabeth, of Lewes, papers including an article concerning the campaign to save Beards Brewery buildings, 1990s - 2006 (12125)
- Jenkins, A, senior ARP warden at Ringmer, Air Raid Precautions log-book, 1939-1945 (12333)
- John, Owen Llewellyn, OBE, of Eastbourne, papers, c1945-1970 (12269)
- Lane, Charles, photographs including Crowborough and Maresfield Camps during the First World War, c1914-1924 (12403)
- Leppard, Michael, of East Grinstead, papers, 20th cent (12178)
- Loosemore, José of Chiddingly, papers, [1821]-20th cent (12201)
- Mutter, Professor Reginald P C (1925-2012), university lecturer and environmentalist, papers, 20th cent (12146)
- Paine, Thomas, copy letter to John Hustler, Bradford, 1789 (12148)
- Phytohan-Adams of Godestone House, Buckhurst Road, Bexhill, including papers of William John Phytohan-Adams during military service in the First World War, 1897-2009 (12266)
- Rose-Innes, Jasmine, letters to Mae Churchill, 1980s (addnl) (12369)
- Sheffield Park, cine film showing a visit by Winston Churchill and family, 1940s (12076)
- Sparshott, Harold (1909-1987), papers relating to the Bull Line, Newhaven, 20th cent (12290)
- Shelley, Alan, Lewes collection, 1745-1952 (12190)
- Tew and Grissell families of Brightling Park, deeds and papers, 1877-1992 (12299)
- Turner, Graham Martin of Ditchling, scrapbooks, 1928-1978 (12338)
- Vinall, Raymond SJC, papers including 'The Bexhillian', 1936-1946 (12330)
- Wells of Plumpton, diaries of A G Wells of Burgess Hill and Plumpton, disabled rush mat weaver, poultry-farmer and amateur artist, 1957-1966 (12397)

**Charities:**
- Cliffe Feoffees, parish of St Thomas at Cliffe, Lewes, deeds and papers, [1603]-2015 (12198)
- Ringmer, Elizabeth Cheyney Charity, minutes, 1963-2003 (12100)

**Clubs, societies and associations:**
- Blackboys and District Historical Society, records and collected papers, 1919-2013 (12086)
- Bexhill Hanoverian Study Group, papers, 2000s (12417)
- Christian Alliance Club, Lewes Branch, log books, 1938-1984 (12121)
- Cliffe Royal British Legion Club, newsletters and minutes, 1963-2008 (12115); minutes, 1934-1972 (12164)
- Ditchling History Project, plans and photographs, 1920 - c1960 (12235)
- East Sussex Federation of Women's Institutes, records, c1970-2010 (12111); Ringmer Evening WI, minutes and scrapbook, 2001-2011 (12101); archive of Gertrude Lampson, founder of the Lewes Music Festival, 1918-2015 (12112); papers of Bertha Chaplin, of Cooksbridge WI and Lewes St John WI, 1940-2015 (12340)
- Friends of East Sussex Record Office (FESRO), minutes, 2007-2015 (12228)
- Eastbourne Inner Wheel, records, 1946-2015 (12309)
- Girls' Brigade, Southdowns District, including predecessor battalions and divisions, records including minutes, c1920-2010 (12218)
- Hartfield and District History Group, reminiscences, 1985-2009 (12079)
- Hastings and Rother Rainbow Alliance oral history recordings, 2013-2014 (12301)
- Heathfield and District Horticultural Society, records, 1912-2010 (12342)
- Herstmonceux Tennis Club, records, 20th cent (12184)
- Inner Wheel Club, Uckfield, minutes, c2000 (12256)
- Lewes and District Council of Churches, papers, c1970-2000 (12368)
- Lewes Little Theatre, programmes, photographs and newsletters, 2012-2015 (12335)
- Lewes Library Friends, papers, c1999-2010 (12243)
- Macmillan Cancer Support Lewes Committee, records, 1962-2014 (12116)
- Maresfield Cricket Club, score books, 1948-2014 (12233)
- Masonic: Pelham Lodge, records, 1948-2007 (12425); Kymer Lodge (8521), 1971-2012 (12337)
- National Trust, Lewes Centre, records, 1982-2015 (12344)
- Peacehaven Residents Association, papers, c2000-2010 (12229)
- Ringmer History Group, newletters and donated records, 1899-2015 (12263)
- Seaford, St James’ Trust, records including minutes, 1992-2015 (12255)
- Sussex Archaeological Society: notes on deeds, 1546-1729, and archaeological excavations compiled by the Society's curator Charles Taylor Phillips, 1892-1894 (3888); scrapbook mainly relating to the Jenner family of Lewes, including references to James Henry Augustus Jenner of Lewes (1849-1924, coal merchant, of Eastgate House, 8 Eastgate Street, Lewes, 1907-1936 (3889)
• Sussex Heritage Trust, records including awards, 1970s - c2012 (12167); minutes, 1970s - c2012 (12252)
• Sussex Ramblers’ Association, c1976-c2011 (12172)
• Sussex Rugby Football Union, records, 1926-2015 (addnl) (12379)
• Wealden Buildings Study Group, site visit notes, 2014 (12118)
• Wivelsfield Reading Room Sick and Dividing Club, 1924-1944 (12169)

**Manorial:**
• Duddleswell, court roll, 1561 (12416)
• Herstmonceux and Oldcourt, survey by Samuel Crouch, 1683 (12152)
• Herstmonceux, court roll, 1382 (12237)

**Maps and plans:**
• Barcombe: map of the land of John Rootes, later part of Barcombe Mills Farm, by Samuel Jenner, 1715 (12242)
• Frant: Ely Grange Estate, 1898 (12325)
• Kingston: map showing the supply of water and gas, c1930 (12136)

**Title deeds (see also Solicitors, and Estate and family):**
• Bodiam, copy contract for the purchase of timber at Bodiam for the defence of Calais, 1376 (12204)
• Burwash, Fontridge, 1775 (12394)
• Danehill, Fernside, Beaconsfield Road, 1864-1967 (12097)
• Hartfield and Barcombe, deeds, 1712-1786 (12189)
• Iden, Iden Cottage and adjoining land, 1675-1998 (12103)
• Lewes: copy deed of three cottages in South Street, Cliffe, 1855 (12203); Old Dairy House, 12-13 Southover High Street, 1742-1984 (12400); 11 Toronto Terrace, 1892-2015 (12271); 19 High Street, Cliffe, 1711-1740 (12141)
• Lewes, 18 East Street and Eastgate Cottage, [1699]-1915; Crowborough Beacon Golf Club, 1906; The Priory, 95 Western Road, Brighton, 1882-1908 and 5 New Road, Brighton, 1884-1909 (12300)
• Manor of Hooe, lease of a piece of waste with blacksmith’s shop, 1756 (12272)
• Manor of Rotherfield, copy admission of Hannah Farmer, 1834 (12129)
• Mountfield: writ of execution of a Chancery order in English v Nicoll, Haly and Marriott concerning the manor of Mountfield and Mountfield Furnace, 1694 (12323)
• Salehurst, cartulary of deeds relating to Martham and Beechland, 1515-1655, compiled 1670 (12130)

**Other records:**
• Apprenticeship indenture, Richard Bennett to Joseph Simms of Lewes, tailor, 1791 (12185)
• Apprenticeship indenture, Richard Walder to James Fuller, Fletching, carpenter, 1869 (12186)
• Audio recordings concerning angling in Sussex, 2014 (12316)
• Bernard, Robert (1916-2014), slides, 1970s (12227)
• Barcombe and Isfield, photographs of churches, c1860-1906 (12392)
• ‘Cliffe Bonfire Society throughout the years, 1853-2014’, by Brian W Pugh, 2015 (12332)
• Cunningham, Joseph Robert, Middlesex Home Guard army form, 1941 (12347)
• East Blatchington, photocopy account of mutiny at Blatchington Barracks, 1795 (12182)
• East Hoathly, letter from John Bruett, Halland, to Mr Rainolds, Guestling, 1647 (12220)
• East Hoathly and district, glass negatives and scanned transparencies, 1903-1970s, including negatives by Archibald John and Frederick William Baker and C V Travers, 210 Church Road, Hove, c1910-1920 (12380)
• East Sussex, slides by Graham Dalling, 1970s (12072)
• East Sussex views, including work by James Lambert of Lewes, 1771-c1930 (12412)
• Eastbourne, Beachy Head, research notes concerning the RAF Station, 1940-2006 (12205); photograph of YMCA, Victoria Court, Eastbourne, 1969 (12217)
• Eastbourne, brochure for The Albion Hotel, c1930
• Haime, John and Dorothy, slides including Brighton, Eastbourne and Rye, c1967x1974 (12378)
• Hastings, scanned photograph of Board of Trade Labour Exchange sign, c1911 (12193)
• Heathfield, postcard album, c1900-1999 (12134)
• Hop tokens and an article, including a set issued by J Winser Lord of Northiam, 1883-1939 (12163)
• Images of petition of Sussex to Parliament, 1648 (12419)
• Letters relating to the waste of the manor of Wilmington, 1808, and the estate of Thomas Broomfield, 1835 (12267)
• Lewes, Bonfire programmes, 1921-2014 (12083); scanned photograph, thought to be Wallands Crescent, c1870 (12288)
• Lewes and Rye, scans of glass negatives including the Portland Cement Works, c1920 (12155)
• MacLaine, Maureen, proceedings of International Conferences relating to Home Helps, 1952-1956 (12277)
• Photograph album including Brightling Park folly and hunting scenes, c1910 (12289)
• Poll book for East Sussex election, 1837 (12391)
• Rye, slides by Charles Stock, 1980s (12150); glass lantern slides of buildings, c1900 (12406)
• Sale particulars, 1897-1963 (12262); 1989-1990s (12341); Sheffield Park outlying portions and Beckley, Catsfield and Warbleton rectories, [1937]-1952 (12390)
• Scanned copies of local cookery books, 1920s (12343)
• Sea defences, papers, c1980 (12260)
• Seaford and Alfriston, sale particulars, c1990 (12265)
• Uckfield, family photographs found at Riverhouse, Bell Lane, c1900 (12126)
• Wartling, accounts for movement of stone compiled by Othnel Oxley, 1858-1859 (12219)
• Westmeston Parish News, 1987-2013 (12353)
Brighton and Hove Accessions 2015

Brighton and Hove City Council:
- Brighton Town Commissioners: tender of Samuel Bishop for scavenging, 1829 (12326); Sake Dean Mahomed letter and flogging receipt, 1840-1849 (12106)
- Brighton and Hove City Council: files relating to the redevelopment of the Level, 1988-2013 (12349); press releases, 1998-2008 (12362); documents found in Kings House basement, 1931-1997 (12173)

Hospitals:
- St Francis Hospital, Haywards Heath, photographs, 20th cent (12202)
- Royal Sussex County Hospital: registers, minutes, photographs and correspondence, c1920-c1995 (12311); venereal disease clinic case notes, c1919-c1930 (12319); Lawson Unit HIV patient case-files, c1990-c2010 (12339)

Ecclesiastical Parish:
- Coldean, St Mary Magdalene, marriage and confirmation registers, 1965-2006 (12363)
- Hove St Andrew, administrative records, c1980-2008 (12077); registers of baptism, marriage, service and confirmation, 1973-2011 (12208)
- Hove St Patrick, marriage register, 1999-2011 (12307)
- Moulsecoomb and Coldean PCC and DCC minutes, c2000-c2015 (12232)
- Portslade, St Nicolas, registers of baptism, marriage and services, 1961-2014 (12223)

Other Church:
- Middle Street Synagogue, Brighton, minutes, leases and subscription records, 19th-20th century (12304)
- United Reformed: Clifton Road Congregational Church, Brighton, May Day celebration programme and photograph of a children's theatrical group, 1938-c1950 (12388)
  Lewes Road Congregational Church, operatic society photographs and programmes, c1925-c1985 (12308)

Schools (see also Ecclesiastical Parishes):
- Brighton College, prospectus, c1920 (12107)
- Brighton, Elm Grove School, photographs of pupils, c1920 (12230)
- Brighton, Fairlight School, Lewes Road, Brighton, notice of the opening, 1876 (12207)
- Brighton, Hanover Terrace and Circus Street school log books, 1873-1903 (12213)
- Brighton, photograph of a private school's cricket team, c1890 (12386)
- Brighton, St Mary's Hall, 20th cent (addnl) (12329)
- Brighton, Varndean School, pupil record cards, photographs and year books, c1935-c2010 (12165); records, c1984-c2000 (12402)
- Brighton, Westcombe School, Dyke Road, postcards, c1930 (12251)
Solicitors:
- Attree and Sons, Brighton, letters: 1812-1828 (12206); 1784-1838 (12421); 1811-1825 (12408); 1805-1840 (12372); c1820-c1840 (12211); 1812-1829 (12236)

Other business records:
- Allen West and Co Ltd, promotional booklet, 1927 (12135)
- Aston, George, photographs of undertaker's yard, York and Albion Mews, St James Street, Brighton (12384)
- Brighton Hove and Worthing Gas Company Copartnership Magazine, 1933 (12383)
- La Carbone, Portslade, employment records, c1950-c1965 (12355)
- Rock Brewery, Brighton, malt and barley books, 1855-1868 (12294)
- Seajet promotional papers, 1979-1980 (12085)
- Tamplins deeds, pension register, minutes etc, c1870-c1970 (12365)
- Theatre Royal playbill, c1827 (12187)
- Theatre Royal, Brighton, programme for 'The Boarding School and Little Lohengrin', 1887 (12114); playbills, 1827-1828 (12240)
- Vallance Catt and Co, brewers, release of joint property, 1871 (12196)

Estate and family:
- Barrowcliffe, Dudley, oral history recounting his youth in Brighton during the Second World War, 2015 (12313)
- Beeching, Joyce, (1914-2001), teacher at Varndean School, letters and papers, 1936-1941 (12293)
- Berry, Sue and Pat, collected papers, c1920-2007 (12123)
- Brownloaf Farm (also known as Brown Low Farm), Bevendean, photographs and a sketchbook of hunting scenes drawn for Lilian Henrietta Pelham Deacon, c1930 (12278)
- Cater, Lily, photograph album showing her time as a student at Brighton Diocesan Training College, [1926] (12159)
- Chambers, Ken and Margaret Chambers of Brighton, letters, c1940-c1945 (12410)
- Coles, Ernest, papers (addnl), c1910 (12370)
- Courtnage family, Brighton, bills, 1889-1891 (12132)
- Craig, Sue, research notes into various projects, including Brighton U3A, c1990-2010 (12081)
- Frankland, Harold, (1893-1952), Royal Army Medical Corps, photographs of, c1915 (12092)
- Fuller, Ruby, of Bevendean, recipe book, 1940s (12292)
- Gray, James, papers (addnl), c1850-c1980 (12195)
- Gunnell, Bob, manager of Radio Brighton, papers and theatre programmes, c1955-c2000 (12253)
- Harris, Dr David (1931-2014), Labour Party activist, papers, c1960-c2010 (12302)
- Heynes, Lynette (1916-2008), Wren based at HMS King Alfred, Hove, papers, 1939-1950s (12161)
- Hollis, William Herbert, Mary Farm, Falmer, address presented by the parishioners of Falmer and Stanmer, 1908 (12209)
- Hood, George, of Brighton, papers, c1932-1960 (12371)
• Newton family of Brighton, photograph albums and research papers, c1880-c1950 (12084)
• Spector, David, historian of Brighton and Hove Jewry, papers, 19th-20th cent (12234)
• Staniforth, Cyril, of Brighton, papers, c1900-c1975 (12225)
• Stevens, Alan, of Hove, archaeologist and lecturer, family papers, c1850-2012 (11974)
• Turner family of London and Brighton, papers including Minnie Turner, suffragette, 1807-c2010 (12250)
• Worden, Edwin, letter to his wife, Lily Worden, of 49 Princes Terrace, Brighton, May 1944 (12374)

Charities:
• BHASVIC War Memorial Scholarship Fund, 2004-2008 (12438)
• French Convalescent Home, Brighton, prospectus, 1900 (12387)

Clubs, societies and associations:
• Brighton, Hove and District Football League, minutes and handbook, c1950-c2014 (12364)
• Brighton and Hove Archaeological Society, records including annual reports and accounts, c1990-c2014 (12226)
• Brighton Jewish Film Festival programmes, 1998-2001 (12158)
• Downs Housing Association, Coldean, c1965-c1970 (12367)
• Masonic: Provincial Grand Lodge of Sussex Mark Master Masons, records, 1874-2002 (12238); De Warenne Preceptory Knight Templar Lodge, records, 1873-1993 (12239); Atlingworth Lodge, Brighton (No 1821), records, 1879-2005 (12246)

Title deeds (see also Solicitors, and Estate and Family):
• Brighton, 13 Gardner Street, 1821-1868 (12095); 18 Lyminster Avenue, [1933]-1983 (12366); duplicate assignment of lease for 20 Regency Square, Brighton, 1861 (12381); 14-15 George Street, Brighton, 1835-1961 (12382); 37 Borough Street, Brighton and 4 Lansdowne Mansions, Hove, 1837-1875 (12078)
• Coldean, 2 Park Road, Coldean, [1861]-1967 (12224)
• Hove, property in Brunswick Square, Hove, and Gardner Street, Brighton, 1842-1932 (12322); 9 Upper Market Street, [1866]-1916 (12274)
• Ovingdean: copy final concord, Warenne - Lestrange, 1163-1166 (12144)
• Rottingdean, Beacon View, 100 High St, Rottingdean, [1897]-1972 (12174)

Other records:
• Aerial photographs of Brighton piers, 1967 (12140); aerial photographs of Devil's Dyke Hotel, c1935 (12377)
• Alhambra Theatre, 85 Kings Road, Brighton, photograph, c1905 (12281)
• Brighton B power station, Shoreham, photographs, 1951-c1953 (12310)
• Audio tape of the folk band Little Moses, 1995 (12244)
• Brighton Constabulary, photographs and papers collected by David Rowland, c1930-c1980 (12153)
• Brighton Dome, Organ Concert programme, 26 Oct 1975 (12399)
• Chain Pier cottages, Brighton, photograph, c1920 (12108); Clarence Hotel, North Street, Brighton, papers relating to, 1961 (12296)
• Cookery Book issued as a free gift by Brighton Corporation Electricity Undertaking, written by Ester Purvis, 1935 (12334)
• Cricket scorebook recording matches at Hove Recreation Ground and the county ground, 1944 (12356)
• Davigdor Dairy, Hove, photograph of school children, c1931 (12385)
• Fell, James Black,(1892-1978) of 1 Stanford Road, Brighton, Sussex poems, c1960 (12089)
• Friends of Queens Park, Brighton, research papers collected, [c1824]-c1995 (12151)
• Handbill produced by J Talbot Nanson during the Brighton municipal bye-election, 1925 (12295)
• History On Your Doorstep project, records, 2014-2015 (12212)
• Licence allowing Albert Otto Forder to use wireless telegraphy equipment for experimental purposes, 1911 (12314)
• Map of Brighton showing location of bombs dropped, anti-aircraft guns, searchlights, radar and downed aircraft, 1939-1945, c1975 (12303)
• Novium Museum, Chichester, miscellaneous items donated by, 1919-1959 (12231)
• Parsons and Co, Hove, and Driscolls, Hove, bills, 1946-1947 (12361)
• Photographs: album of Brighton views, c1860-c1890 (12241); views of Brighton, c1985 (12315); Brighton and Lewes, 1960s (12360); looking east along Kings Road, Brighton, c1870 (12282); students at Brighton Teacher Training College, c1937-c1938 (12093); Whitehawk estate, c1935 (12188)
• Programmes for the Palace Pier Theatre and West Pier Theatre, 1916 (12389)
• Score of a one-act opera by S J Grove entitled 'Unmasked', c1917-c1935 (12247)
• Southern Publishing Company, photographs of bomb damage in Brighton, Hove and Sussex, c1940-1942 (12143)
• Super 8 film of Falmer; 1978-1979 (12306)
• Ward, Lock and Co's Guide to Brighton, c1898 (12401)
• Wickham, F, of 52 Hollingdean Road, Brighton, traveller, wholesale rag merchant and dealer in Marine Stores, handbill, c1900 (12312)